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ABSTRACT  
The concept of academic added-value can be associated with a variation in the cognitive development of students w ho co m-
plete an educational cycle at a given institution belonging to a reference universe, related to the tendency shown by all students in 
the aforementioned universe. Certain knowledge at the beginning and end of the cycle must be evaluated to estimate such varia-
tion. The pertinent literature states that learning is the result of students, teachers, and classmates’ intellectual capacity, mainly within 
the family and an institution. This article proposes an academic value-added linear mathematical model representing a single stu-
dent and sets of students in Colombia, grouped by institution, in terms of tw o vectors: learning outcome, regarding standardised 
national exams at the beginning and end of higher education programmes, and context, estimated as socioeconomic strata.  
Keywords: M athematical model, academic value added effectiveness, higher education, evaluation. 
 
RESUMEN 
El concepto de valor académico agregado puede ser asociado con la variación en el desarrollo cognitivo de estudiantes que 
completaron un ciclo educativo en una institución perteneciente a un universo de referencia, con relación a la te ndencia mostra-
da por todos los individuos del mencionado universo. Para estimar tal variación es necesario evaluar cierto conocimiento al co-
mienzo y final del ciclo. La literatura existente dice que el conocimiento es el resultado de las capacidades intele ctuales del estu-
diante, profesores y compañeros de clase, principalmente en el contexto familiar e institucional. Este trabajo propone un mod elo 
matemático lineal que representa el valor académico agregado en Colombia para el nivel de un estudiante o de un grupo de 
estudiantes en una institución, en términos de dos vectores: los resultados de exámenes estandarizados a nivel nacional aplicados 
al comienzo y final de un programa de educación superior, y el contexto estimado como el estrato socioeconómico.  
Palabras clave: M odelo M atemático, Valor académico agregado, educación superior, evaluación. 
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Introduction1 2 
The learning outcome of higher education programmes being 
offered by Colombian universities, involving varied starting condi-
tions and different processes taking place, raises the need for 
proposing and exploring relationships amongst some variables 
enabling educational project effectiveness and significance to be 
identified. These variables represent the influence of the socio-
economic and cultural environment, the students’ level of learn-
ing at the beginning of their studies and a wide variety of such 
projects’ academic value added elements (Bogoya, 2006, p. N18). 
Some such conditions are worth highlighting. The performance 
of students entering universities is observable in their results in 
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the Colombian standardised exam for senior high school stu-
dents. The methods and types of classroom practice based on a 
variety of pedagogical models whose objective is an academic 
exercise going beyond the classroom. Higher education timeta-
bles seek to reduce face-to-face classes and increase autono-
mous work supported by tutors or academic advisors. Curricu-
lum plans tend to optimise the scope of conceptual and cognitive 
domain development, including content enabling the foundations 
of higher education programmes. Evaluation systems enable 
students’ level of learning to be determined at different times 
regarding educational effectiveness, make necessary adjustments, 
verify the degree of accomplishment regarding established stand-
ards and map students’ achievements. 
This article proposes a mathematical model representing higher 
education overall effectiveness in Colombia, viewed as academic 
added-value. Variables such as input, context, academic added-
value and output are defined. Input variable has been estimated 
using the score obtained by students on the Colombian Higher 
Education Admission Exam (Saber 11). Students’ socioeconomic 
strata at the end of their university studies was assigned to con-
text, their scores on the Colombian Higher Education Exit Exam 
(Saber Pro) was assigned to output and the difference between 
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scores on the Saber Pro exam and the value of the national 
tendency function defined as academic value added effectivess 
(Bogoya, 2011, p. 32). 
Towards a conceptual model 
A model regarding the study and evaluation of educational effec-
tiveness considers information from four entities: context, input, 
process and product. Evaluating context implies identifying and 
assessing project framework characteristics regarding either an 
individual or a group concerning a particular programme or 
institution, anticipating observed strengths and aiming to rectify 
any detected difficulties. It must be ascertained whether the 
foreseen goals and priorities are relevant when evaluating con-
text and that they are in accordance with specified needs which 
must be satisfied. Such evaluation should provide reliable and 
sufficient information for designing the required adjustments and 
guaranteeing improvement (Stufflebeam & Shinkfield, 1995, p. 
196). 
Evaluating input aims at recognising initial conditions, the proce-
dures being used and those which could be used. When evaluat-
ing input, every fresh possibility is checked so that it meets es-
tablished requirements and the most likely paths which would be 
taken according to a hypothetical benchmarking exercise are 
defined. The most sensitive differences between the current 
state of each path and that of a typical one are also outlined 
(Stufflebeam & Shinkfield, 1995, p. 197). 
Verifying the degree of a given plan’s fulfilment represents eva lua-
tion aimed at providing the main actors and decision-makers with 
ongoing information in terms of required time, execution oppor-
tunities, displayed method quality, the suitability of the people 
responsible for executing planned activities and the resources 
used. Evaluation entails structuring arguments for maintaining the 
initial design or preparing guidelines for making adjustments 
during such development, whenever corrections of unexpected 
aspects are necessary, to guarantee that proposed goals are 
achieved (Stufflebeam & Shinkfield, 1995, p. 199). 
Product evaluation consists of interpreting results achieved 
throughout a project, during different stages of development and 
the final stage, showing the degree of proposed goal fulfilment 
and the quality of obtained results. Such evaluation entails com-
parison with other projects’ products in similar contexts and 
observing project significance. Activity effectiveness can be seen 
in changes in initial conditions regarding context (Stufflebeam & 
Shinkfield, 1995, pp. 201-202). 
Figure 1 shows the meaning of academic added-value for univer-
sities A and B within a set of 116 institutions. It presents the 
relationship between the students’ average scores, grouped by 
university, on assessment on two different occasions, i.e. at the 
beginning and end of a higher education programme. The average 
result of the first assessment is represented on the horizontal 
axis and that of the second assessment on the vertical axis. 
Taking the line of tendency describing average scores for Co-
lombian universities on exams taking place at the beginning and 
end of a higher education programme as reference, it can be 
observed that institutions having a low average on the first as-
sessment (Figure 1, left) tended to also have a low average on 
the second assessment. By contrast, institutions shown on the 
right maintained high averages on both assessments. Figure 1 also 
shows that university A was located above the line of tendency, 
having a higher average score on the second assessment than 
that traced by the line of tendency and positive academic added-
value VA. University B was below the line of tendency because its 
average result on the second assessment was lower than the 
value indicated by the reference line, indicating negative academic 
added-value -VB (Goldstein, 2001, p. 4). 
 
Figure 1. The academic value added effectiveness for university A and B, 
denoted by VA and VB, respectively, within a set of results for 116 institu-
tions regarding assessment on two different occasions 
The following relationship for possible aspects intervening in an 
educational project was proposed for analysing primary schools 
subsequent to a critical study of the Coleman report (1996): 
     (  
    
       
  )  (1) 
where     was output, i.e. educational performance of student i 
during time t,   
  individual and family characteristics for student i 
accumulated during time t,   
  characteristics for the student 
population (classmate effects) of the institution to which student 
i belonged, accumulated during time t,    initial endowments for 
student i and   
  school input relevant to student i, accumulated 
during time t (Hanushek & Kain, 1972, p. 123). 
The specified relationship (statistical formulation) allowed esti-
mating explained variance for a response by means of the coeff i-
cient value in equation (2), which was found by mathematical 
regression: 
                                  (2) 
where    was output showing the performance of student I, 
variables                estimations of arguments in equation 
(1) for student I,            parameters of educational process, 
and    the portion of variance for performance    which could 
not be explained by     (Hanushek & Kain, 1972, p. 124). 
With minor nomenclature modifications, equation (1) was pro-
posed for estimating variation in student performance during a 
given time, starting at moment t* and ending at t: 
     
 (  
(    )   
(    )   
(    )         )  
(3) 
where   
(    ) represented change in family influence for student 
i during period (    ),   
(    )  reflected the change in classmate 
influence for student i during period (    ),   
(    ) indicated 
the change in school input relevant for student i during period 
(    ) and    showed natural skills for student i (Hanushek, 
1979, pp. 363-364). 
Modelling equation (1) by level, academic added-value could be 
estimated as an indication of teaching quality: 
                       (4) 
Assessment 1 
Assessment 2 
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where output value    indicated educational performance for 
student i in grade level u,    school factors,    family and con-
text input,    , and   unknown parameters,   a stochastic term 
expressing unconsidered influences and    value added for teach-
er j (Hanushek & Rivkin, 2010, p. 267). 
After incorporating fixed and stochastic effects, a general linear 
mixed model with one association level was proposed, 
             (5) 
where output variable   was observation,   a known matrix   × 
  in size,   an unknown fixed-effect vector,   a known fixed-
effect matrix and   and   unobservable random variable vectors 
(Henderson, 1973, p. 16; Sanders & Horn, 1994, p. 305; Pinheiro 
& Bates, 2000, p. 58). 
An example regarding fixed and stochastic effects on two associ-
ation levels can be found in an analysis of results in the STAR 
project (Tennessee Student/Teacher Achievement Ratio experi-
ment) by means of a model summarising kindergarten students’ 
learning in terms of school and family characteristics (see equa-
tion 6). If the model were used on two consecutive occasions 
and a subtraction made, change in output can be found and asso-
ciated with academic value added effectiveness: 
                    (6) 
where     was output,  representing the performance of student i 
in school j,     school characteristics for the school to which 
student i belonged,     family background for student i and     
stochastic error (Krueger, 1997, p. 12). 
Another example using initial condition, contributing to discus-
sion of academic added-value models in England aimed at stu-
dents aged 4 to 16, involved a two-level model (see equation 7): 
                          (7) 
where     was as described in equation (6),     average score at 
the beginning of a period as an explanatory variable,     the 
component of unexplained variance corresponding to the school, 
and      the component of unexplained variance attributed to 
the student (Ray, 2006, p. 73). In this case, academic value added 
effectiveness could be estimated by subtraction(        ). 
Mathematical model 
Colombia has two mandatory national state examinations; one, 
called Saber 11, is used on students finishing the high school 
cycle as a university admission requirement, whereas the second, 
known as Saber Pro, is used for students finishing the higher 
education cycle. The results obtained by a student on these two 
exams enables verifying the validity of an academic value added 
model. 
Students taking a given Saber Pro exam in Colombia were num-
bered from 1 to n, and the programmes or universities attended 
by these individuals were numbered from 1 to m;  ( ),   ( ) and 
  ( ) were the results for student i on Saber Pro and Saber 11 
exams and his/her socioeconomic stratum, respectively. 
The academic value added for a programme was defined as the 
positive or negative influence of the programme on students’ 
learning when results at two different moments were compared, 
represented by variables    and  , assumed to be related as 
follows: 
 ( )       (  ( ))      (  ( ))       ( )
   ( )  
         
(8) 
where                 real constants,  ( ) academic value 
added effectiveness for programme s,       continuous functions 
determining the model’s complexity and  ( ) estimated error for 
student i. For example, the linear model was obtained when 
  ( )           i.e.: 
 ( )                  ( )   ( )  
         
(9) 
Equation (9) was proposed in three steps. The following equation 
determined the values of           : 
 ( )       ( )      ( )       (̂ )  
        
(10) 
The second step involved defining  ( ) as the average of   ̂ for 
the students in each program  ,        . In the third step, 
 ( )  was defined as  (̂ )   ( ): 
  ( )   . Vectors   and   were defined as follows: 
 ( )  (  ( )   ( )   ( ) )  and    (        ). 
The model in equation (10) was thus redefined as: 
 ( )       ( )    (̂ )         (11) 
In an ideal situation ( ̂    ), the objective would be to calculate 
vector  , solving   equations in (11). In geometric terms, the 
problem consisted of calculating the normal for a plane in   , 
containing points ( ( )  ( )),          
The real situation would be different: points ( ( )   ( )), 
         were not coplanar. Thus, the objective would be 
written as an optimisation problem: 
       would be the Euclidean norm for    , defined as: 
  ( )  
| ( )        ( )|
   
          
(12) 
It should be noted that   ( ) was the distance from point 
( ( )  ( )) to the plane passing through the origin determined 
by normal vector (    ). 
The function was minimised by following the base of the least 
square method: 
 ( )  ∑  
 ( )
 
   
 
 
    
 ∑( ( )     
 
   
  ( ))  
(13) 
The four partial derivatives of   were cancelled to find vector  .  
The previous approach involved an algorithm known as multi-
lineal regression which can be found as a standard function in 
most software (Wolfram Mathematica was used here).  
Case study 
Students’ performance on the 2009 Business Administration 
Saber Pro exam in Colombia was used for evaluating a set of 
corresponding programmes. Only institutions having 20 or more 
students were taken into account because of reliability issues. 
The database used3 reported 120 programmes having these 
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characteristics for a universe of 10,782 students. Equation (9) 
was used for estimating  . 
 ( )         was a sample having mean   and standard 
deviation  . 
 ̂( )  
    
 
  (14) 
Sample  ̂( )         was thus located on a scale having 
mean 0 and standard deviation 1; transformation     ̂ is 
known as normalisation. 
 
Figure 2. Error   [see equation (9)] for each of the 10,782 Business Ad-
ministration students whose results were analysed 
Variables   ,    and   were normalised to compare the values of 
constants           . Absolute error value   (see Figure 2) 
had a maximum of 4.95 and a mean of 0.55 points on a normal-
ised scale. Based on the information in Figure 3, 2% of the data 
farthest from the line of tendency (equivalent to 216 records) 
were removed (i.e. the outliers). After data depuration, the 
absolute error value had a maximum of 1.67 and a mean of 0.52 
points (see Figures 4 and 5). The normalised score for 10,566 
students on the Saber Pro exam had a minimum of -4.24 and a 
maximum of 3.68 points; the model in equation (9) predicted the 
score on this exam having 0.52 mean error, equal to 6.57% of 
range y. The solution found the following values for the con-
stants: 
                              
Quadratic, cubic and exponential models were studied during the 
course of the investigation, but it was found that these models 
did not substantially reduce (about a hundredth) lineal model 
error. Other variables were also included, such as the number of 
semesters studied, the type of high-school education and the 
students’ gender; however, the results showed these variables to 
be irrelevant. 
 
Figure 3. Maximum absolute value pattern for  ( ), [see equation (9)] for 
every set taken into account, compared to the percentage of omitted 
outliers 
 
Figure 4. Error   [see equation (9)] after omitting 2% of the outliers 
 
Figure 5. The distribution of the number of students per decile on the 
error scale 
Results 
Equation  ( )       ( )      ( )      was defined [see 
equation (10)], where   represented the estimated value for 
variable   (Saber Pro score) according to the model in equation 
(9). Figure 6 shows the depurated score for the 10,566 students 
who took the 2009 Business Administration Saber Pro exam 
(vertical axis) and estimated value   (horizontal axis). The data 
line of tendency divided the universe of students considered into 
two sets: individuals whose results were located above the line 
(having positive academic value added effectiveness because their 
scores on the Saber Pro were higher than the value estimated by 
means  ) and individuals whose results were below the line 
(having negative academic value added effectiveness because   
estimated a result higher than their actual score). According to 
the normalised approach, the results for each student were 
relative to the universe they belonged to. 
 
Figure 6. 2009 Business Administration Saber Pro results compared to 
estimated value per student, after omitting 2% of the outliers 
Table 1 shows position and dispersion calculated for     , and  . 
Pearson’s correlation coefficient between the values for Saber 
Pro ( ) and the corresponding estimated values ( ) was 0.71; 
the line of tendency had a 1.00 slope and 0.00 intercept. 
 
 
Students 
ε 
% outliers omitted 
max {|ɛ(i)|} 
Students 
ε 
Number of  
students 
Decile 
Estimated value w 
Saber Pro y   
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Table 1. Mean and standard deviation for   and   after omitting 2% of 
the outliers 
Parameter y w V 
Mean 1.80x10-3 1.80x10-3 -2.25x10-2 
Standard deviation 9.80x10-1 6.94x10-1 2.84x10-1 
Figure 7 presents the relationship between the average score 
obtained on the 2009 Business Administration Saber Pro exam 
by students grouped in each of the 120 considered programmes 
(vertical axis) and the corresponding average of the values est i-
mated by means of function w (horizontal axis). The line of ten-
dency again divided the universe of programmes into two sets: 
those above the line were individuals having positive academic 
value added effectiveness because their actual average was higher 
than the estimated value and those below the line having negative 
academic value added effectiveness because their estimated 
average foresaw a higher value than the average which they 
actually achieved. 
Pearson’s correlation coefficient between the average values on 
the Saber Pro ( ) and the corresponding average for the esti-
mated value ( ) was 0.90; the line of tendency had a 1.35 slope 
and 3.24 × 10-3 intercept. 
 
Figure 7. 2009 Business Administration Saber Pro results compared to 
estimated value per programme or university 
Figure 8 shows the distribution of academic value added effec-
tiveness for the 120 programmes considered in the analysis, 
arranged in ascending order from left to right, whereas Tables 2, 
3 and 4 show the set of values for           and   for three 
groups of five programmes, respectively. The first group had the 
highest observed value, the second a value close to zero and the 
third the lowest academic value added effectiveness. 
 
Figure 8. Academic value added effectiveness for the 120 programmes 
analysed 
From a different perspective, Figure 9 shows the distribution of 
the number of programmes per decile on the scale of academic 
value added effectiveness. Of the 120 Business Administration 
programmes considered, 99 were located in the middle area, 
having academic value added effectiveness ranging from -0.33 to 
0.32; the programme having the highest academic value added 
effectiveness ranged from 0.66 to 0.82 and that having the lowest 
ranged from -0.83 to -0.66 points. 
Table 2.           and   for five programmes having the highest 
academic value added effectiveness 
University             
1 1.20 0.54 -0.08 0.37 0.83 
2 1.21 0.70 -0.12 0.48 0.73 
3 1.46 1.09 -0.05 0.75 0.72 
4 0.84 0.40 0.24 0.29 0.55 
5 1.34 1.20 0.32 0.84 0.50 
Table 3.           and   for five programmes having academic value 
added effectiveness close to zero 
University             
53 1.51 2.05 1.60 1.49 0.02 
54 -0.10 -0.20 0.20 -0.12 0.01 
55 -0.37 -0.48 -1.09 -0.38 0.01 
56 -0.37 -0.54 -0.30 -0.38 0.01 
57 -0.16 -0.25 0.25 -0.15 -0.01 
Table 4.           and   for five programmes having the lowest aca-
demic value added effectiveness 
University             
116 -0.54 -0.16 -0.09 -0.11 -0.43 
117 -0.81 -0.49 0.58 -0.30 -0.51 
118 -0.02 0.86 0.26 0.61 -0.63 
119 -1.23 -0.51 -0.80 -0.39 -0.85 
120 -1.39 -0.72 -0.84 0.53 -0.86 
 
 
Figure 9. The distribution of the number of programmes per decile on the 
academic value added scale. 
Conclusions 
Academic value added effectiveness represents a valuable tool 
for recognising an educational institution’s effectiveness as the 
students achieve higher average learning results on external 
standardised exams in relation to the value estimated by the line 
of tendency describing the universe of institutions considered as 
reference. 
A linear mathematical model involving four variables was devel-
oped in the current research for estimating academic value add-
ed effectiveness for higher education programmes in Colombia. 
Two variables established the learning level of students enrolled 
in a given programme (the first at the beginning and the second 
at the end of their studies), a third variable incorporated the the 
students’ socioeconomic strata and a fourth covered academic 
value added effectiveness. 
To solve the model and show its application, academic value 
added effectiveness ( ) was calculated for a sample of 10,782 
Business Administration students who finished their higher edu-
cation in Colombia. The data was depurated to 10,566 records; 
the students were grouped into 120 programmes according to 
the university they were attending. Student data included score 
obtained on Saber 11 required for university admission  (  ), 
Estimated 
av erage value 
Saber Pro 
av erage 
Programme 
Academic 
v alue added 
Decile 
Number of  
programmes 
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socioeconomic strata (  ) and score obtained on the 2009 Saber 
Pro exam ( ). 
An event’s location on a scale was relative to the universe being 
considered due to the normalised approach adopted in this 
research. For higher education benchmarking exercises, one 
programme will be more effective and more significant for stu-
dent learning than another when the first programme has higher 
academic value added effectiveness than the second one, provid-
ed that identified crucial context variables are controlled. 
The values found for constants    and    were 0.6837 and 
0.0526 in the mathematical model. A statistical interpretation 
based on data from the sample of 10,782 students showed that 
variable    (Saber 11) was more powerful (13 times more) in 
explaining variance for variable   (Saber Pro) than variable    
(socioeconomic strata). 
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